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Introduction



Introduction

Increasing number of stormwater harvesting systems are failing 

or inadequate



Water Balance Modelling



Water Balance Modelling 

There are many ways to prepare a water balance model

MUSIC is common but often misused

Rainfall data selection is important



Water Balance Modelling 

A range of mean and dry 

years should be modelled

Consider other factors which 

may affect supply (e.g. storage 

utilisation)



Design



Design

Main Design 

Components:

Offtake Pre-treatment Storage Tertiary treatment Controls/Telemetry



Offtake

Reduced Offtake Rate

Choke Points ( e.g. 

hydraulic losses, 

insufficient 

pressure head, 

pre-treatment 

devices)

Inappropriate 

offtake pit – e.g. 

blockage

Incorrect 

survey/service 

location data



Pre-Treatment

Consider your catchment

• Types of pollutants

• Amount of pollutants

• Potential Contamination



Pre-Treatment
Choose correct pre-treatment



Storage

Common issues with open storage:

• Evaporation/seepage losses

• Fluctuating water quality (e.g. algal 

blooms, poor water circulation)

• Limited portion of storage available 

for reuse



Storage

Common issues with underground storage:

• Can be difficult to clean so requires more 

pre-treatment

• Difficult access for maintenance (some are 

not maintainable)

• Inappropriate liners causing leaks



Design
Tertiary Treatment:

Products are often made for 

drinking water (e.g. screen 

filtration and UV)

Controls/Telemetry:

• Inadequate control and 

communication is common

• Lack of/inappropriate sensors 

will leave the user blind



Construction



Construction

Common Issues:

• Lack of contractor experience/understanding

• System not constructed as designed

• Substitution of system components (e.g. proprietary products) – Procurement 

issues

• Unforeseen obstacles (e.g. services)



Operation



Operation

Common Issues:

• No operational manual

• Lack of user training

• No handover from contractor or between departments



Maintenance



Maintenance

Common Issues:

• No maintenance manual

• Lack of user training/required skill

• No handover from contractor or between departments



CONCLUSION



Conclusion

Stormwater Harvesting is valuable provided it is done right

Focus on correct water balance modelling

Ensure appropriate components are designed

Carefully manage construction

Operate and maintain as per O&M Plan using trained labour




